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The reflect !

A new line of Persian pa
terns, and nc.v stripe effects,
just received,

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

HUNOKU AT A PltKMIUM. You CHtl
never get real hungry If you eat regu-larl- y

at Strong'B. You live kg well
and so satisfactorily (and ho cheaply)
that ono meal seems to (tilde Into
another, an It were, and you enjoy It
all without Interruption.

Basickt Ball.--Team- s, from the
Portland Youiik Mon's Christian As-

sociations, will play a match game of
basket ball, at Gladstone Park Mon-

day afternoon. It Is not known of
whom tho Salem team will consist.

To Start Monday.
Lumbering Comany of

--Tho Capital
this city will

start up Monday next In all Its de-
partments with a full force.

Solid Silvkic- - Wo take dollars of
any kind for feed, and furnish you the
big dollar's worth every time. Hrow- -

Htor.t White, 01 Court Ktroot.

BARGAIN DAYS!

and
wc will sell

Our 20c dimities for Mo
Amazon dimities 70
Lyons silks too
Colored dotted hwIsscs , lCo

See our grand display of line
zephyr ginghams in corner
window, l'rlccs reduced from
15c to lOo a yard.

Remember us for straw hats, summer
underwear, tan shoos, summer corsets,
silk mltU, etc.

.Willis Bros, & Co,
Court mid r.)wrt.v.

Tho Cash Dry Goods, Clothing and
Shoo House.

OTUntll further notice our ulnm will
closo tit 7 o'clock oyonlngs except Sat- -
uruuy.i

eV

VCCwrC
Something

New

It
Bayle's

Waist

Monday Tuesday

Try

vCelery Mustard

,

av,

uAncliovy Mustard,

2C Horse Radish ?L
C Mustard. JTC

VEnglish Sandwich

Mustard, XC

3 Bayle's C

Celebrated Wafers.

X All Kind A!

X Sonncmann's, X

i
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Hot Wcatlwr Fabrics.

Linen Homespun,

15c a Yard
A cool, serviceable fabric
very stylish for outing
suits.

Linen GrasssCloth
In b timbers of styles and
qualities. Other towns
can't get enough of It,

Pun Silk Mitts

15c a Paif,
Dimities mid thin wash
goods cut to mil. .Sec
tile Uric.

T. HolversoD.

to this
nftcrhnom

R30NAL.

O'Neill returned Portland

Hoyd RkiiiirtNon went Portland
tlllS U Ullitl".

J'l

.1.

to

Scott Taylor, of fJer.' lis, was a Sa
L'ln visitor tod.iy.

Phil. Ncl, the hop-buye- r, returned
from Aurora this morning.

Tho-;- . Beynuld will spend Sunday
with his ramlly at Portland.

W. II. AudeiMiu and miii Everett
w.-n- l to Portland this iiioiiiIiil'.

Chas ltae retuiued I(k1:i.v from a
b.isiiKss tilp to Brownsville.

Rev. John Parsons left by stage this
morning for Sheridan and other valley
p ilnts.

Justice 11. A. Johnson Jr., was
among the Odd Fellows going to Jef-
ferson this afternoon.

ChiiH. L. Mc-Nary-, deputy county
recorder, went to Lebanon this morn-
ing forn visit over Sunday.

F. P. Kculstou, of Portland, a prom
inent dairyman, spent today in the
city on business at tho asylum.

Gov. W. P. Lord, Secretary II. It.
Klncald and Treasurer Phil. Mctschau
went to Portland this afternoon.

John Brooks or Salem, fatherof E. A.
Brooks of tho light house, Is visiting
with the lattcr.-Tlllam- ook Head-
light.

Thos. C. Bloomer, traveling sales-
man for tho Coast Agency company
of Portland, Is In tho city visiting
friends.

Chas. Benson, of Hotel Willamette,
left this morning for Ynqulnaand
will spend the summer at the Hay
View House.

T. A. Walker, of Coqtilllo city, was
In town today, having helped to bring
an Insane patient, Frank McLaugh-
lin, to tho Asylum.

Geo. Altkon has accepted a position
as salesman for tho Chicago Portrait
Company. Mr. Altkon loft for points
up tho valley this morning.

J. II. Settlcinlro and J. M. Poor-ina- u,

of Woodburu, wero In the
city today Interested in a foreclosure
In Sheriff Wrightiuan's hands.

Arthur Dayton went to Portland
this af tornoon and will leave on the
Shasta tonight for San Francisco to
accept a position In a leading drug
store.

Sothll. Hammer, a prominent at-
torney and mining man of Salem, was
on our streets this week. Mr. Hum
mer Is Interested In tho mines In this
county. Marshlleld Sun.

A. Hush says ho has not been inter
viewed as to how ho will vote on pros
Idont. Ho says Bryan Is a man or

ability, that ho will unite
mi mo Hiivcr oiomctiw, win carry
Oregon and defeat MoKlnloy.

J. S. McCain, or Coqtilllo City, a
delegate to tho People's party Na
tional convention, July 22, left
today for Portland, on his . way
to St. Louis. Ho considers Bryan's
nomination ncompromlsomoro accept-
able to tho Populists.

J. W. Hewitt, of Maoleay, was In
tho city today to have- somo foreign
mattor removed from his eye. Ho has
Buffered oxcruclatlng pain for several

" I days and lost his sleep. Dr. Byrd re- -
moved tho obstlclo In a few minute
and Mr. II. went homo happy.

Cure for Headache.
Ai a remedy lor all foruu of Headaches

Klectric Hitter hat proved to be the very
best. It elTccti a permanent cure mid the

Sunday Dinnki- l- Mrs. Goo.

SOCIAL HARMONICS.

Chronicle of Events and Individuals nt the
Capital City,

Miss Morris returned thlsafternoon,
fl from a visit ut Albany.

a Aiiss josic wise rciurucu m m--i

MC Home at Mills City tills morning.
Miss Ella McXary went to .Lebanon

thl morning for a short visit with
friends.

Mrs. C. E. Wolverton and niece,
Miss Edna Price, spent the day at
Gladstone Park.

Misses Anna and Murcla Burton aro
visiting friends nt Woodburn, going
down this morning,

Miss Jcuslo Crolghton returned to
day, from n visit at Lebanon und
other points south,

Miss Minnie I re ton returned this
afleruOoii, from a brier visit at her
home near Staytoii)

MKs Jessie Settlemler returned to
Woodburn this afternoon, after a
xhorl visit with friends In this city.

Mrs. Klocti and daughters. Mlscs
A utile and Wallie, were among the
Salemltes bound for Newport today.

Missus Julia and Nellie Mctschau
went toNewport this morning, wi'ure
they will spend several weeks b;
sea.

Miss osle Balsley, who attei.u..i
Willamette university last year, re-

turned to her home at Staytoii tills
morning.

Mrs. Bryon Adkins, of Independ-
ence, came down this morning and is
visiting with Mrs. O. I). Bonnie, of
South Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. A. White left this
morning for Wllholt Springs and the
mountains where they will remain
about ten days.

Mrs. LeeStelneratitl babies aro vis-

iting friends at Albany, to which
place they went via bteamer Elmore
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Schlbrcde and Mrs. C.
W. Parks returned to their home at
Boseburg Friday aUer a visit at the
home or Geo. S. Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Reynolds, Jr.,
left this morning on tho Elmore for
Ilwaco, Wn., where they will remain
for about 0110 month.

Mrs. McGcorgo and daughter, who
have been visiting friends In Salem,
left this morning for their homo in
San Francisco via the steamer Elmore
to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Allard, who have
been visiting at tho homo of J. P.
Johnson, on Asylum avenue, left this
morning on the Elmore for their
homo at Troutdalc.

ProL J. T. Matthews and family
will leave Tuesday by boat, for Shoal-wate- r

bay, Washington coast, where
they will remain for about two
months, during which time the pro-
fessor hopes to recover his health
completely.

Fred David will leavo Portland
via tho Shasta limited, for Sail

Francisco, where he may rcsldo in
tho future, when he will bo followed
by Mrs. David. Mr. David expects to
ouiaiu employment on a street car
lino in the California metropolis.

A HAUK KVKNT

At Pendleton tho Fourth of Julv
celebration last Saturday was ono of
pleasantost that occured in tho state.
Somo remarkable talent appeared on
tho program. The Tribune speaks In
glowing terms or tho Introductory re-

marks mado In presenting Hon. P. H.
D'Arcy, ot Salem, as orator or tho day
who "represented unusual talent
Interspersed with gonitis." Tho
poom or Joaquin Miller written Au
dio occasion und read by tho author,
was also highly spoken or.

TO CL1MII MT. HOOD
A trip to Mt. Hood has been

planned by some Salem parties who
propose, to scale tho lilgliost.siiinmlt
or tins venerable peak. Tho party
will leavo Salem Monday olther by
bicycle or train, Tor Oregon City
when they will travel overland to
Mt. Hood. Tho members ot tho party
anticipate a pleasant trip and expect
to return Friday. Those forming the
party aro: C. Woodln, Ed. Judd,
Chas. E. Boblin, A. M. Grllley and
Win. Babcock.

INSTALLATION OK OmOKltS.
A largo number of tho members of

Ollvo and ChemekeLi Lodges 1. O. O.
F. went to' Jetrorson this afternoon
where they will Install now olllcers of
Santlam Lodge No. '27 of that city,
this evening. Tho party wont up in
Basey's wagonette, leaving Salem
about I o'clock. Thov will rotnm

proline a bottle. anlgtvethU remedy a fair l,ac0, Gatoll, SUto Deputy
trial In case of habitual constipation Klcc Grand Master, and W. J. Culver, DU- -

,olc,.:reaAfcVv,VonBg, hjiJjr.? i,rd "i",1"use of this medicines. Try it onco. Fifty as
and i,oo nt Fred A. UggN Drug stalling olllcer will olllclnto III the ex--

,""Ct
t
orolses tonight. Among those going

!

!

were: co.n. uurnott.ClaudoGatcli,
" A. O. Coillllt. All nitlnv. T.'m.l ,...

" " "" 'I' v" "",,Aiiui.i win iQiuorrow sorvo a jlunc3 Lewis, John Roland,,w,"luliHrb ilinucr frc.mll to 4 o'clock, ver. and Elmer White.
Romomber tho now location, 222 Com- -
morolal street. 'wn iakty.

--- ---- ' Friday evening Mlssoa Maudo and
Soap Foam Washlnc Powder Zula 1Ill,,t "avu ft "JcliBiituj Jawn

...Hi .,,u 4i. i!i.- - .. party at tneir home, corner of Cbntor11TrlVrir IVtS: uT'r .W greets. Tho grounds
.,v? vwwsmv isaiivw, vrart- - wero lighted with Jaivuieeo lanterns

and tho Interior of the hoiw was

nicely decorated. A number of games
were played out-o- f doors after which

the young folks were seived Icecream
and cake. Games were renewed after
refreshments bad been served and it
was not until a late hour that the
party disbanded, having spent a very

cuiovablcevenimrand wishing for an
,uiJ.f .......Mit,... .,f .,. tihfik'lMt. Hit

event. Those present last evening! Second to gate the
..... mi t...i Hunt. Zulu of certain enlisted men at
Hnnf T.tnntVn.m.m.M Mnt i in Hunt, i Siilcin. Oregon, tin the night of July 3,

p,irio rw.r.u.ii tn,.ii J 18IM. The board or
W..... W.......WW., ...'- - - -
jMtie rossan, iwucia uuviiiiiii,

Lewis, Hattlo Rundlctt; Messrs.
John King, Ralph JClng, Fred Bower
sox, "Watson, John Cochran,
Frank Arno Crossaib Jerry

Samuel Rundlctt, Andrew
Campbell, EddloMetschan.Guy Hunt,

An Accident.

Last evening Jack Darr, accompan
led by Mrs. Darr were out buggy rid
ing. As tit ey were comlngdown State
stieot they met wl th an accident that
might have resulted much more seri-

ously. Mr. Darr's horse was running
along quite lively and when near the
Cook hotel, a man with a young horse
attached ton light rig was seen com-

ing up the street. Each driver pulled
to the right making plenty ot room
for passing but Just befoie meeting, a

d buggy came up behind the
colt causing It to shy considerable.
It Jumped Immediately in trout or
Mr. Darr's rig, striking Its breast
against Mrs. Darr's left side quite
forcibly. One shaft struck Mrs. Darr
In the left breast causing a very

bruise. This collision caused a
general smashup; buggies drivers and
horses being thrown together

A physician was sum-

moned to attend Mrs. Darr but It Is
not thought any Ikuics were broken.
The unfortunate woman has been
kept under tho Influence or chloro-
form since the accident In order to
alleviate tho suffering. No blame Is
attached to anyone since It wtis one of
those accidents for which no ono can
be held responsible.

Notjok to Property Ownkrs.
Acting Instructions rrum the
city council I am required to seo that
tho streets and alleys or tho city be
cleared or all rubbish and reruso by
the abutting property owners. Prop-
erty owners will take notice and clean
up the streets. In the event that the
property owners tall to so clean up
the streets and alloys I am Instructed
to perform such work and tho
same to them. A. C. Dillky,

7-- (It City Marshal.

Card From Pro!. Norris.
Mil. Editoii: I hear you stilted I

would discuss the sound money ques-
tion with C. B. Mooivs, J. M. Keeue
and T. T. Geer. 1 want It distinctly
understood I am a sound money man,
"don't you see," and I know as much
about It as they do. I lepudlatc
your accusation, and let me tell you I
am forMcKInley, sound money and
the "Sword of Bunker Hill."

Phof. Fhud Nonius.

Fkkk Lkctuiiks, MIssMllly Brou-lllett- c,

tho young orator of Gorvals.
will lecturo Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings tho coining week. Miss

Is tho youngost lady lec-
turer on tho platform and promises to
entertain her hearers on tho subjects:
"Tho History of tho Temperance
Movement," and "Your Bespouslhll-It- y

and Mine." All Invited.

How's This.
We ofler One I lumlrcd Dollars reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall' Catarrh Cure.

V. J.CllKNEV &Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 1. J.Cheney for the last is year and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions ami imanciallv able
out any obligations by their
jia.r iruax, Wholesale

10ICU0, u,
Wai.dino.

O.
mil' Cure taken

upon the blood
sunaccs ot tnc
free. Price
druggists.

75

to carry
firm,made
Druggists,

;Kin.van& Marvin, Wholesale
Druggist, Toledo.

Catarrh is
acting directly and mucous

system, testimonials sent
c. per bottle. Sold by all

When Itaby was slclc, we gave her Caatorla.
When eJio was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When alio became Miss, the clung to CastorU.
Whe n the had Children, the pare them CajtorU.

Cholco frlors-Do- ty's Market. 7 tf

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR.'

F CREAM

B4KING
POWDER

Most Perfect de.
4oYertliSUaa(riJ,

11a

Military Investigation.

Lieut. ('!. M. W. Hunt litis Issued

the follow lug today:
Incompliance with special orders

No. 20, Headquarter Oregon National
Guard, dated Oregon, July 8,

181)11, detailing a board of oniccrs, of

Llctit.Col. M.W. Hunt aide-de-cam- p,

Major Charles E. Boblin

Judge advocate and Major J'crcy wims
Beglmcnt, Invest

conduct

Hiindlfitt

Ralph
King,

King.

pain-
ful

under

charge

Broulllotto

Inlernallv.

Salem,

olllcers will con

vene at tho armory at haiem, ur.,uns
evening (July Ilth) at the hour or 8.30

p. tn. for the purpose of hearing testi-

mony In relation to such conduct.
Any citizen who may litive any com-

plaint to make or any statement to
offer, in relation to the conduct or any
enlisted man of the Oregon National
Guard which may have occurred on

the night of July 3, 1800, Is hereby In

vitcd to present at said time and
place and make any statement of
complaint that lie may feel disposed

to make and the same will be given
duo consideration.

Climax Plug, at 30 cents a plug, Is'a
iHmanza. Try It at Gllbrct & Pat
terson's.

Smoke La Corona

ll-- 3t

Do want keep cool
not 1 you do use lime juice,
only 30c per bottle, or

the matter with some
of our fancy lemons 25c per
dozen, at 10c per
can pretty low, it not 1 Yet
that what wc arc

HflRRITT & LAWRENCE,
P, O, Grocery,

CHURCH SLRVIJBJ TIM.RROW

CimiSTIAN CHUi c ! .

Corner or Center and Ih... s
II. A. Denton, pastor. Mor.iln;

t.
M--

mon at 10:30. Theme:
In Salem." on

at 11:30 a. tn. Stinda school at 12 m.
Miss .Nellie Clark, superintend t.
Junior Endeavor at 3:UU p.m. MIs
Alice Perrlne. supcrlntentlent. Y. 1.
S. C. E., at 7 p. in. Evening sermon
at 8 o'clock. Theme: "Fellowship.
Its Basis, Its Object, Its Test." Prof.
Allen, Into of New York, has been
elected director of the largo chorus
choir and will take today.
Short but. most enthusiastic services
during Hie heated term.

Kiiisr im:siiYTi:itiAN.
Bev. W. Steele, pastor. At 10:30 a.

Ject, "A Wise Injunction."
A sermon for the young. Baptism
will be administered. At 8 p. m.
Subject, "Essentials In Life.' Sun
day school at 12 (noon). Chinese Sun
day school nt 3:30. Junior Chlstlan
Endeavor at 1:30. Senior Christian
Endeavor at il:4."i. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. Welcome,

IIAl'TIST,
Itev. .). P. Fanner, pastor. Morning
services at 10:30. Subject, "Shall We
Know Each Other In the Churches."
At tho closo ot the morning
theLord'sSupper will bo administered.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Y. P. S.
O. E. at7p in. Evening services at
8 o'clock. Topic, "Modern Spiritual.
Ism and Its Antique Counterpart."
jwi ine invited.

UNITY CltUKCH.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.

No Sunday school. Itev. W. E. Cope-lan- d,

pastor. Subject ot morning ser-
mon, "Tho Llvlnir God." Snhlner, nt
evening lecturo being the conclusion
ot mo lecture on the "New Woman.'
"The Riddle of thoSphynx."

KVANGKLIOAL CHCHCII.
Corner Chemeketa and 17tli st roots.

Sunday school at 10 n in. Preaching
atlla. m. Y.P. A. meeting nt7p.m. Preaching and tho celebration of
Liio niicuarisr, conducted Rev. N
oiiiipp, i ., at h p. m. Ezra Maurcr.
pastor

CONaitEfUTIONAL CUUHCH
Owing to the tibsonco of tho pastor,

P-?-y
1

)V-iif- " Knntnor, Rev.1 P. si
occupy the pulpetoftho

Urst Congregational church, bothmorning and evening. Let there bo agood turnout.
FIKST U.NITKD KVANOKLICAL,

011 Cottage street, near Center, J.
by Rev. M. C. Starr, and at 8 by thopastor, tomorrow. Sunday school at
1- - K. L. C. E. at 7.

QKltMAN 1'VAVfiMt.inif
Corner or Liberty and Center

vrS!l , ''e?'B ?Wer Shlpp 0

!eom,,,onlecCr1kindly

cigars.

Invited.
Y.

what

charge

services

m. c. A.
Rev. H. Denton will addressmens meeting at tho Y. C A. Sun"

day afternoon at 4 o'clock. All
SKS, y vUwl toutte,,(1 1"''"

t. , 1. CHUItOH.
v.,,i: .IS lOUOWS: I'rOllRllllin .1

in. and 8 p. m, Sabbath schoolatl0ti.m.andY.P.s.C. E. attho ovenlng. Walter Reynolds,

BORN,

JHiwmSMElRE. At

7 In
pas- -

onyednoSdny,"ji,iy;8,i8U90,"a,t,8-3-
p. m., to W and Mm m

Bredomelro. of Salem, a son.

OholccSunday frults.-Bran-son.

Smoko La Corona cigars.

31

Our

Shirt waists at cost, Wnsh goods at greatly
Summer underwear at greatly reduced oricc.
r.hamois Gloves 75c. Sahtrdnv wi will-- --- . ,, Tfui jiLir nHiA
prices to astonish you, Fancy 17c and 23c Tdt 8t

all-wo- ol serge 47c, New fancy black . all l!t 'S
Now is the time to buy, 47C)

257 Commercial st.

you to or
If

quart,
is

at
Pineapple

is is
is selling at

"A

by

N.

arc

A.
M.

N-li-
cs.

Ill p'irsuanco or tho rcqiiircmciits
or tho law approved February 25, 1889,
notlco Is hereby given that tho follow-
ing list or county warrants lusucd
seven years prior to July 1, 18WJ, liavo
not been presented rr payment and
those enclosed In parenthesis having
been uncalled for and still remaining
In my hand mid custody, and unloss
so presented for payment at the olllco
of the county tieasurer, ot Marlon
comity, Oregon, on or licforo August
20, 1800, said warrants will be can-celle- d

and payment therein will bo
refused, all In accordance with tho ro
qiilrenientsof said law.

fiilSO, Capital Adventure Co., July,
1883, $0.70.

(1121), S.W. Morgan, July, 1888, $8.40.
727i),WIIson 1) McNary, December,

1888. if.1).

$.-
-,

ff

w. u. &impoii, January, 1881),

7718, B. Phelps: January, 1880, 830,
7781, J. W, Thomas, February, 1889,

'8.-.4-0, D. W. Yodcr, May, 1889, $2.70,
(WAUHANTS UNOALI.nD FOIt.)

(8I.-)- L.A. Verniech.Miircli 18, 1889

tiFl )V,H' 'rriillliiBor, February 7,

('';39, ban Rogers, January 11, 1880,
--O.IU.)

(11007,

1888, $.)
Oscar It unnols, October C,

()j7, L. D. Pitman. Octobers. 1888.
$1.)

him,

(e'iOliAllccA. Omcg, May 13, 1880,

.ot'il ,Joh" A- - Molntlro, August 8,
1000, 92.)

((KISS, Gad Miller, September 7, 1888,

loil38'. "Clirett''. ratc, Decomber 8
looa, 91,,0.J

(J1120, 13. F. Holllday, July 0, 1888,
91. iO.)

(8222, e. N. Glrard, March 0, 1889,
$1.50.)

4
(8031, Ganes Fischer, Mny 13, 1889,

1.70.)
(.")."), John Flynn, October fi, 1888,

$1.)
(0357, A. Eclcr, September 7, 1888,

lsRf )lm' CailDeW September 10,

IsSmi go V'S Burt,nnn Pobruury 8,

ho-10- , Win. Brown, January 11, 1889,
Sl.iU. 1

1

- i'boo riul-(-
1

Iln"tonsliaw, Septpni:ber I iuuu, P1.IU.I
Hated this 30th day of Juno, A. D.,1890.

L. V. Ehlen,
Clerk.

A Banquet. That's what most
Phl)l0 want, but can't get It. Hencethe) a 15 cent mea as n substi
tute nt Kenworthy & George's

Stayton Hour Brauson & Co.

Sunday Excursions.
Neg "iiing with Sunday, Juno 21,and on each succeeding Sunday, aspecial excursion train will leavo Al- -

""'"patYaqultui at 11:15 a. n

?nI1!:.,",.'1aF,:!v,n nt Ooryallfs at
m v. .,,. .(u iviwany at I0:3Q n, ni,good on this train on y, from

isewport and return, $1.50.
Wn) AV?EN " B' LOWMAN,- -

Albany. Agent, Corvallls.
Edwin Stone,

Manager, Corvallls.Corvallls, Juno 17, 1890.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla,

1

During Clearance Sale,

v. ib.jiai.Ui&ai

Chicago,

reduced
W-- -I ..

w w

IIIL
juiy 3

teYvasn

mixtures
goods,

MARKETS
Wheat, c 5fo

N,wVo,k, lulr 3 Silver. c. M
POKTLAM) MAUKET.

case, 3.75, J'W-a.- ,

sool.. Valley, &', KatfciD 0,w
.Mill.tuni.Hran, $13.0014 o,i;0.orllJ,f

ei, t Sn3 duck, 415; Kcese ' 6'turkew, live. laMcjdreued, u.i, IJjdert.. green, salted 60 lbtC; uj
Hops. .Oregon, 2 to 3c, accordirg to qual.

Uutter.. Oregon fancy creamery, toQai,
fancy dairy, 20J fair to rkiic.Cheese .Oregon full cream, 10,Egg.. Oregon, tic per dot,

beef..Topstcers. 3.K3.5 peril.; fur
to good uteers. 2VJ(Vji2 50; cow, iy.aiV.v
drened beef, vMslti

SAN MARKET.
San Kranciico, July 3 -- Wheat, flt0
Wool.. Oregon, choice, M7c; inferior 4
c, valley, oioc.

Hops Quotable at 23cI'otatoe 6o8oc per sack.
Oati Milling. 758i.

SALliM .MARKET.
Wheat. .43c per bu., market firm.
OatS ,20(g)22C.
Hny.. Haled, cheat, S.jjJSj; tinb.

7.00
Flour .In wholesale lots. 3.00: retail.

3.20; bran, bulk 11,00; sacked, 12.00;
nhorts, 12.0013.00; chop feed, n.ocrj
12.00.

Poultry. .Spring chickens, loc Ih.
Voal..l)iesstd. 3.Hogs.. Dressed, 3J4.
UveCattle..22i.
Sheet... Live, 1.25.
Wool .UeHt, I2c.
lIop..J!est, 4(150.
Egg .Cash. 10c.
Butter.. Host dairy, 8c; fincy creamer

loc.
Cheose ,i2c,
Farm Smoked Meats . Uacci, 7c; bin)

9c; shoulders, 5c.
I'otatoi..3scperbu

If you cat what you like mid digest
It. you will surely be strong and

healthy.
But If you dout digest it, you might

almost as well not eat, ror what good

can your rood do you ir It doesn't
nourish you y

jr you lnd that you can't digest it,
thero Is a simple help for your stom-nc-

It Is Shaker DigestlveCordkil.made
by tho Shakers of Mount Lebanon.

It has never failed to euro the worst

case of Indigestion.
Strength and health come from the

food von eat. after It has been digested

and has gone Into tho blood.
The best tonic Is digested food. The

best aid to digestion, Shaker Dige-

stive cordial.
When you have acid eructations,

nausea, headache, wind, dlBlneA
olfenstvo breath, or any other sym-
ptoms of dyspepsia, Shaker Digestive

Cordial will euro you.
At druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents.

Smoko La Corona cigars.

Imitation hurts the original

af first but after that its
all right The survival of the

fittest decides the guesuun.

ttHE$ Rootbeer stands in the

face ofall imitations way beyond

gl of its competitors,

Smoko La Corona cigars.

ABSi8TED.-F.LlLconarJ- of5J

sonville, was assisted by

Vjoard of charities as far as .ww
on his way iiq""- -

County Ckui!-T- hc iunty Wf
met this morning, andadjourncu

10 n. m. Monday.

Ths Ducovary Bwd BU gj
'

Mr. G. Cailloutte, Druggist, ,

111., says: "To Dr. Kmg' K JJ?$,
nd tried allthepny'". ,4 tan

I could not Hvc 'n.Cfor Wtlj
discovery in my store I brj
began its use and from the fint 0

)(J ,
get better and after using J ht

Spaml about again. "J" a h
in gold. We won't keep yA.
witTiout it." Get fw '"
Legg't Drug Store.

Chllj" Cryor

pjohr' CMtorla.


